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AB STRACT: In ten si ve crop cul ti va tion systems re qu i re con ti nu o us mo ni to ring of 
ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity as well as the con trol of physi cal and che mi cal soil pro per ti es. In 
vi ew of the on go ing cli ma te chan ge and a dra ma tic dec re a se in soil or ga nic mat ter con tent, 
the use of low qu a lity ir ri ga tion wa ter and its adver se ef fects on soil, cul ti va ted plants and 
ir ri ga tion equ ip ment must not be over lo o ked. The aim of this pa per was to eva lu a te ge ne ral 
qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter from the dif fe rent wa ter in ta ke so u r ces in the Voj vo di na Pro vin-
ce. The pa per pre sents the re sults of ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity, col lec ted du ring 2018 and 2019. 
The re se arch in clu ded 140 ir ri ga tion wa ter sam ples ob ta i ned from three dif fe rent in ta ke 
struc tu res which col lect wa ter from wells, ca nals or re ser vo irs. Wa ter qu a lity was as ses sed 
using the fol lo wing pa ra me ters: pH va lue, elec tri cal con duc ti vity (EC), to tal dis sol ved so lids 
(TDS), io nic ba lan ce, so di um ad sorp tion ra tio (SAR) and re si dual so di um car bo na te (RSC) 
va lue. Wa ter qu a lity di a gram gi ven by the US Sa li nity La bo ra tory (USSL) and FAO gu i de-
li nes for in ter pre ta tion wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion was used. Ad di ti o nally, the Nej ge ba u er 
clas si fi ca tion for ir ri ga tion wa ter, de ve lo ped spe ci fi cally for the area of Voj vo di na, was used 
as a third clas si fi ca tion. Ba sed on the re sults of mi ne ra li za tion of the ir ri ga tion wa ter, the 
fol lo wing va lu es of the ob ser ved pa ra me ters we re de ter mi ned: ave ra ge pH of the analyzed 
wa ter sam ples we re 7.89, ran ged from 7.14 to 9.01, whi le elec tri cal con duc ti vity va lu es ran-
ged from 0.10 to 3.50 dS/m, with an ave ra ge of 0.85 dS/m. TDS analysis re sul ted in a wi de 
ran ge of va lu es, from 112 mg/l to 2,384 mg/l, with an ave ra ge of 529,22 mg/l. SAR va lu es 
va ried bet we en 0.04–16.52 with a sa tis fac tory ave ra ge of 1.97. The USSL wa ter clas si fi ca tion 
pro du ced si mi lar re sults as FAO clas si fi ca tion and RSC in dex <0, in di ca ting that 57% of 
in ve sti ga ting sam ples are wit ho ut con cerns for ir ri ga tion use, whe re as Nej ge ba u ers clas si-
fi ca tion and RSC in dex 0–1.25 show that over 75% of analyzed sam ples are su i ta ble and 
sa fe for ir ri ga tion and soil pro per ti es. Sin ce the qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter sig ni fi cantly af fects 
plant pro duc ti vity, as it de ter mi nes the che mi cal and physi cal pro per ti es of agri cul tu ral land, 
mo ni to ring of wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion is of high im por tan ce.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The con ti nu o us growth of the world’s po pu la tion le ads to an in cre a se in 
the use of drin king and ot her types of wa ter ne ces sary for un di stur bed flow 
of nu me ro us pro ces ses. The fact that this na tu ral re so ur ce is en dan ge red by a 
lar ge num ber of fac tors, which ac com pany mo dern so ci ety, is of ten for got ten. 
In agri cul tu ral sec tor, re duc tion of ava i la ble wa ter ac com pa nied by its ir ra ti o-
nal and ina de qu a te use le ads to land de gra da tion, de te ri o ra tion of wa ter qu a lity, 
as well as its li mi ted use. In ad di tion, crop pro duc tion in the open fi eld is thre-
a te ned by glo bal cli ma te chan ge, cha rac te ri zed by in cre a sing air tem pe ra tu res 
and dec re a sing ra in fall, i.e. mo re fre qu ent oc cur ren ce of in ten se dro ught (Vu-
ko vić et al., 2018). Hig her ne ga ti ve im pact of dro ught can be ex pec ted in the 
ne ar fu tu re, whi le the need for ir ri ga tion is ex pec ted to in cre a se from 0.7 to 
11.6% by the mid dle of the 21st cen tury in Ser bia. In ad di tion, by the end of the 
21st cen tury, the wa ter de fi cit may will ha ve in cre a sed by as much as 27 – 35.6% 
(UNDP, 2019). The se re a sons im po se the need to in cre a se the area un der ir ri-
ga tion in our agro-eco lo gi cal con di ti ons. The Wa ter ma na ge ment ma ster plan 
– the stra te gic do cu ments of the Re pu blic of Ser bia (Slu žbe ni list RS, No. 
3/2017) sti mu la te ex pan si on of the ir ri ga tion area by 2034 for ad di ti o nal 100,000 
to 250,000 hec ta res. Mo ni to ring wa ter qu a lity is one of the main re qu i re ments 
for sta ble and su sta i na ble crop pro duc tion gi ven the fact that wa ter, in ad di tion 
to soil, is es sen tial for crop growth and de ve lop ment. 
Mo re o ver, me e ting the ne eds of cul ti va ted plants as well as ex pec ta ti ons of 
agri cul tu ral pro du cers, re qu i res plan ned ir ri ga tion using good qu a lity ir ri ga tion 
wa ter. De fi ning wa ter qu a lity is a pre re qu i si te for as ses sing its ir ri ga tion su i ta bi lity. 
Nu me ro us fac tors in di rectly li mit su i ta bi lity of wa ter for ir ri ga tion, ul ti ma tely 
hin de ring the ac hi e ve ment of high yields and the de si red qu a lity of cul ti va ted 
crops. Ge ne rally, mi ne ral com po si tion of wa ter, the crop spe ci es and the soil type 
are the main in di ca tors of su i ta bi lity of wa ter for ir ri ga tion (Čo lić et al., 2016). 
Soil and cli ma tic con di ti ons in Voj vo di na Pro vin ce can ca u se sa li ni za tion 
of the soil in ir ri ga tion systems, espe ci ally when ir ri ga tion wa ter is mi ne ra li zed 
abo ve the per mit ted le vel. The ac cu mu la tion of wa ter-so lu ble salts in the layer 
of ac ti ve rhi zosp he re of ir ri ga ted so ils can be ex pres sed to such an ex tent that it 
ca u ses se ri o us pro blems in crop cul ti va tion (Ne šić et al., 2003). Re se arch abo ut 
soil sa li ni za tion and wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion in Voj vo di na Pro vin ce we re 
ini ti a ted even be fo re ir ri ga tion de ve lop ment in re gion and con ti nue to be an 
im por tant is sue. With the de ve lop ment of met hods and clas si fi ca ti ons for de-
ter mi ning wa ter qu a lity in the world, na ti o nal ex perts com pa ra ti vely wor ked 
on this is sue (Nej ge ba u er, 1949; Vu čić, 1965; Milj ko vić, 1986a, 1988). The Nej-
 ge ba u er’s wa ter clas si fi ca tion was pro po sed for agro eco lo gi cal con di ti ons of 
Voj vo di na in 1949 (Vu čić, 1976) and pro vi des fo ur main clas ses. The in flu en-
ce of salts dis sol ved in wa ter on the in fil tra tion pro per ti es of soil, to xi city to 
plant pro duc tion as well as the eco lo gi cal aspect was con si de red by Milj ko vić 
(1986b, 1988) with a new clas si fi ca tion. Furt her cla ri fi ca tion of the Nej ge ba u er’s 
clas si fi ca tion in or der to adapt clas ses and sub clas ses to spe ci fic con di ti ons was 
ma de by Ava ku mo vić (1994). 
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The risk of soil che mi cal and physi cal de gra da tion co mes from ina de qu a te 
ir ri ga tion and low qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter. Vu čić (1987) emp ha si zes that the 
de gra da tion of soil wa ter sta tus and ove rall soil physi cal sta te can be ob ser ved 
in the sur fa ces cul ti va ted with ve ge ta ble crops for lon ger pe ri ods wit ho ut crop 
ro ta tion or use of ma nu re for fer ti li za tion. Ga jić (1999) sta tes that long-term 
ir ri ga tion of cal ca re o us cher no zem and non-cal ca re o us hu mo gley sig ni fi cantly 
dis turb the ir physi cal and mec ha ni cal pro per ti es, com pa red to the non-ir ri ga-
ted so ils, due to a dec re a se in Ca CO3 and hu mus con tent. Soil sa li ni za tion 
ca u sed by ir ri ga tion can oc cur eit her di rectly, by using mi ne ra li zed wa ter for 
ir ri ga tion, or in di rectly, due to a ri se in mi ne ra li zed gro und wa ter if the ad ded 
amo unt of ir ri ga tion wa ter is not con trol led (Dra go vić et al., 1993). 
The three-year long re se arch con duc ted by Dra go vić et al. (2007) in di ca ted 
that the use of sa li ne wa ter (class C3-S1) for ir ri ga tion ca u ses soil sur fa ce sa-
li ni za tion, which can li mit the yields of crops sen si ti ve to even low soil sa li nity. 
Soil sa li ni za tion par ti cu larly oc curs in glassho u se or gre en ho u se ve ge ta ble 
crop pro duc tion when the qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter is not con trol led (Ha džić 
et al., 2004). 
Ne ga ti ve ef fects of mi ne ra li zed wa ter on soil and plants po sed the ne ces-
sity of de ter mi na tion and eva lu a tion of ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity (Boš njak, 1994). 
The main fin dings of pre vi o us in ve sti ga ti ons con duc ted by Be lić et al. (2013), 
con cer ning the eva lu a tion of qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter from se ve ral wa ter co-
ur ses (for pe riod 1980–2009) in the Voj vo di na Pro vin ce, show a mild dec re a-
sing trend in wa ter qu a lity and an in cre a sing mi ne ra li za tion trend in most of 
the analysed sam ples of the Da nu be-Tis za-Da nu be Hydro System (DTD HS). 
The wa ters of the Da nu be, Tis za and Be gej we re fo und su i ta ble for ir ri ga tion, 
ex cept in so me ca ses whe re it was re com men ded to mo ni tor the chan ges in 
che mi cal pro per ti es due to the po ten tial adver se ef fects of the se wa ters. 
Ne u tral trend in SAR va lue on the Bez dan-Da nu be Ri ver pro fi le for 1969–
1996 was no ti ced by Sa vić et al. (1997). Analyzing wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion 
of Ba nat wa ter co ur ses (Ka raš, Mo ra vi ca and Ne ra) Ilić et al. (2019) con clu ded 
that the analyzed wa ter co ur ses are su i ta ble for ir ri ga tion but al so re qu i re con-
trol of the to tal salt con tent as well as the SAR ra tio of so di um con cen tra tion 
to cal ci um and mag ne si um (SAR va lue), due to the im pact on soil and plants. 
Clo se con trol of bi car bo na te con cen tra tion is re qu i red be ca u se it has a gre a ter 
po ten tial to ca u se va ri o us adver se ef fects. Con ti nu o us mo ni to ring of soil and 
wa ter qu a lity are ne ces sary for pro per ir ri ga tion ma na ge ment and su sta i na ble 
agri cul tu ral far ming. The aim of this study is to esti ma te and com pa re ove rall 
qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter from dif fe rent wa ter so ur ces in Voj vo di na Pro vin ce 
in or der to pro vi de ge ne ral in sight in to the wa ter qu a lity and en co u ra ge de ve-
lop ment of ir ri ga tion prac ti ce in the re gion. 
MA TE RI ALS AND MET HODS
The pa per exa mi nes the qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter on the ter ri tory of the 



































re ser vo irs. Sam pling and la bo ra tory analyses we re per for med suc ces si vely 
du ring 2018 and 2019. A to tal of 140 wa ter sam ples (Fi gu re 1) we re analyzed and 
the fol lo wing pa ra me ters we re te sted: pH va lue, elec tri cal con duc ti vity (EC), 
to tal dis sol ved so lids (TDS), io nic ba lan ce – ani ons (car bo na tes, bi car bo na tes, 
chlo ri des, sul fa tes, ni tra tes) and ca ti ons (cal ci um, mag ne si um, po tas si um and 
so di um), and so di um ad sorp tion ra tion (SAR). 
La bo ra tory analyses we re con duc ted at the In sti tu te of Fi eld and Ve ge ta ble 
Crops, The Na ti o nal In sti tu te of the Re pu blic of Ser bia – La bo ra tory for Soil 
and Agro e co logy, ac cre di ted ac cor ding to the stan dard ISO/IEC 17025:2017. 
The pH va lue was de ter mi ned po ten ti o me tri cally, the elec tri cal con duc ti vity 
con duc to me tri cally at 25 °C, and the TDS by eva po ra tion of wa ter in oven at 
105 °C. The con tent of car bo na tes, bi car bo na tes and chlo ri des ac cor ding to 
Mo hr was exa mi ned by ti tri me tric met hods. Sul fa tes we re de ter mi ned by gra-
vi me tric met hod with ba ri um chlo ri de, and ni tra tes by spec trop ho to me tric 
met hod. The ca tion con tent was de ter mi ned on a Vi sta Pro-Va rian ap pa ra tus, 
by the in du ced co u pled ICP-OES pla sma met hod. So di um ad sorp tion ra tio 
(SAR) and re si dual so di um car bo na te (RSC) we re cal cu la ted. 
An as ses sment of ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity is gi ven ac cor ding to: 1) RSC in dex 
clas si fi ca tion (RSC), (Ric hards, 1954); 2) The Nej ge ba u er clas si fi ca tion for ir ri ga-
tion wa ter (Nej ge ba u er, 1949); 3) Wa ter qu a lity di a gram gi ven by the US Sa li nity 
La bo ra tory (USSL), US Sa li nity La bo ra tory Staff (1954), and 4) FAO gu i de li nes 
for in ter pre ta tion wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion (FAO), Ayers and We stcot (1985).
Sta ti sti cal analysis in clu ded a to tal of 140 sam ples di vi ded in to 3 ob ser-
va tion gro ups – wells (58), ca nals (72) and re ser vo irs (10). De scrip ti ve sta ti stics 
and sig ni fi can ce of dif fe ren ces we re te sted by Fis her’s le ast sig ni fi cant dif fe-
ren ce test (LSD). Sta ti sti ca for Win dows, ver sion 13 was used for all sta ti sti cal 
da ta pro ces sing.
RE SULTS AND DI SCUS SION
The pH va lu es for the te sted ir ri ga tion wa ter sam ples ran ge bet we en 7.14 
and 9.01 (Ta ble 1). Most of the te sted wa ter sam ples can be clas si fied as ne u tral, 
me di um al ka li ne and strongly al ka li ne. Abo ut 90% of the analyzed wa ters are 
wit hin the al lo wed ran ge ac cor ding to FAO gu i de li nes (pH 6.5–8.4) (Ayers and 
We stcot, 1985). In ad di tion, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re fo und bet we en the 
three types of wa ter so u r ces, whe re the ob ser ved ave ra ge va lu es ex hi bi ted a 
dec re a sing trend: re ser vo irs> ca nals> wells. 
The elec tri cal con duc ti vity (EC) of the ob ser ved wa ter sam ples va ried in 
the ran ge of 0.10 and 3.50 dS m-1 (Table 1). The va lu es we re in the sa me ran ge 
as shown by the pre vi o us in ve sti ga ti ons (Ne šić et al., 2003; Vra ne še vić et al., 
2016). Only 9% of ob ser ved sam ples had an EC va lue gre a ter than 1.5 dS m-1. 
Ac cor ding to the gu i de li nes for Sa li nity ha zard of ir ri ga tion wa ter (Fol lett and 
Sol tan po ur, 2002; Ba u der et al., 2011) the se sam ples has mo de ra te ha zard, wa-
ter may ha ve adver se ef fects on many crops what re qu i res ca re ful ma na ge ment 
prac ti ce. This oc curs be ca u se the plant ro ots are not able to ta ke up soil wa ter due 
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to high osmo tic po ten tial (Za man et al., 2018). High EC in di ca tes a high de gree 
of sa li nity and high in dex of wa ter so lu te con cen tra ti ons (Thomp son et al., 2012). 
Sta ti sti cally, the lo west ave ra ge va lu es of elec tri cal con duc ti vity we re de-
ter mi ned for wa ter sam ples from the ca nal (0.76 dS m-1). Out of the 140 sam ples 
ob ser ved, only fo ur sam ples sho wed sig ni fi cant li mi ta ti ons in terms of the ir 
su i ta bi lity for ir ri ga tion, re la ti ve to the ir EC va lue (>2.25 dS m-1). As ses sing the 
ca u tion of using sa li ne wa ter for ir ri ga tion, Hop kins et al. 2007 re por ted that, at 
the EC va lue of 1 dS m-1 (salt con tent abo ut 640 mg/l), over 7.5 t of salt per hec-
ta re per year is in tro du ced in to the soil at an ir ri ga tion ra te of 120 l/m2.
In terms of the con tent of TDS, the va lu es of the analyzed wa ter sam ples 
ran ged from 112 to 2,384 mg/l. Sta ti sti cally, the lo west ave ra ge va lue of this 
pa ra me ter (495.68 mg/l) was de ter mi ned for wa ter sam ples ta ken from the 
ca nal (Ta ble 2). Sa li nity is the most im por tant cri te rion for ir ri ga tion wa ter 
qu a lity eva lu a tion (Ghas se mi et al., 1995). High salt con cen tra ti ons pre vent the 
up ta ke of wa ter by plants, thus ca u sing crop-yield re duc ti ons. This oc curs when 
salts ac cu mu la te in the ro ot zo ne to such an ex tent that the crop is no lon ger 
able to ex tract suf fi ci ent wa ter from the salty soil so lu tion, re sul ting in wa ter 
stress for a sig ni fi cant pe riod. The plant symptoms are si mi lar in ap pe a ran ce 
to tho se of dro ught (FAO, 1994). In re la tion to the to tal num ber of sam ples, 60% 
of analyzed wa ter sam ples ex hi bi ted the va lu es be low 480 mg/l which, ac cor ding 
to the clas si fi ca tion of to tal so lu ble salts in wa ter (Hop kins et al., 2007), has 
no sig ni fi cant adver se ef fects on cul ti va ted plants nor ca u ses salt ac cu mu la tion 
in so ils. Ac cor ding to FAO clas si fi ca tion (Ayers and We stcot, 1985), in in ve-
sti ga ted sam ples, only one sam ple (ca nal) ex ce eds va lu es shown for se ve re 
re stric ti ons (>2,000 mg/l). The ma jo rity of analysed sam ples (53.5%) ha ve no 
re stric tion on use re gar ding con cen tra tion of TDS in wa ter. For the ac hi e ve ment 
of full yield po ten tial, 45.7% of the exa mi ned sam ples re qu i re slight to mo de ra te 
re stric ti ons as well as ca re ful se lec tion of crops and ma na ge ment al ter na ti ves. 
Anot her cru cial is sue re la ted to sa li nity or so di city ma na ge ment in agri cul tu re 
is crop se lec tion. Crops vary con si de rably in the ir abi lity to to le ra te sa li ne 
con di ti ons, for exam ple du rum whe at, tri ti ca le or bar ley to le ra te hig her sa li nity 
than ri ce or corn (Ma teo-Sa ga sta and Bur ke, 2010). 
Ac cor ding to the FAO clas si fi ca tion of ir ri ga tion wa ter (Ayers and We st cot, 
1985), chlo ri de con tent in 85.7% of the te sted sam ples is wit hin the ran ge for 
sa fe crop pro duc tion (<70 ppm or <2 meq/l), whi le only 7% of wa ter sam ples 
can af fect ha zard in an ir ri ga ted far ming system, with the pos si bi lity of re du-
cing yield of po ta to es, al fal fa, whe at, corn, Su dan grass, sorg hum, to ma to es 
squ ash, etc. Adver se ef fect of high chlo ri ne con cen tra tion is mo re pro no un ced 
with sprin kler ir ri ga tion, ca u sing le af bur ning (Ma ral, 2010). Sig ni fi cantly 
lo wer va lu es of chlo ri de con tent in wa ter we re fo und in wa ters ori gi na ting from 
ca nals (1.26 meq/l) com pa red to well wa ter and wa ter from re ser vo irs, whe re 
no sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re fo und (Ta ble 2).
The ave ra ge ni tra te con tent in the analyzed sam ples was 2.57 mg/l and 
ran ged from 0.01 to 96.76 mg/l (Ta ble 1). The sta ti sti cally hig hest ave ra ge va lues 
bet we en the ob ser ved wa ter so ur ces we re de ter mi ned in wa ter sam ples ta ken 
from wells (5.92 mg/l), whi le the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en ca-
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nal wa ters and re ser vo irs (0.61 and 0.54 mg/l) (Ta ble 2). Ni tra te con tent was 
be low 10 mg/l in 96.5% of analyzed wa ter sam ples, which is the usual va lue 
of this pa ra me ter ac cor ding to the FAO wa ter qu a lity as ses sment (Ayers and 
We stcot, 1994). The hig hest con cen tra ti ons of ni tra te in ir ri ga tion wa ter we re 
ob ser ved in fo ur sam ples ta ken from a well (36.4–96.7 mg/l). In the Voj vo di na 
Pro vin ce che mi cal fer ti li zers or ma nu re is com monly ap plied in or der to add 
nu tri ents to the soil. A ma jor so ur ce of ni tra tes in well wa ter is de ep per co la tion 
from fer ti li zer use on cro pland. Ni tra te from agri cul tu re is the most com mon 
che mi cal con ta mi nant in the world’s gro und wa ter aqu i fers (WWAP, 2013). In 
ad di tion, in the are as of in ten si ve agri cul tu ral pro duc tion, one of the ba sic types 
of gro und wa ter ni tro gen con ta mi na tion is fer ti li za tion, i.e. the ap pli ca tion of 
ex ces si ve do ses of ni tro gen (Sut har et al., 2009; Gao et al., 2012). Ot her im por tant 
so ur ces of N in wells in clu de le ac hing from sep tic pe at, ani mal ma nu re, land 
ap pli ca tion of mu ni ci pal or in du strial slud ge, etc. (Ray and Jain, 1998). Wa ters 
with high ni tro gen con tent, be si des da ma ging the en vi ron ment, can com pro-
mi se crop qu a lity, ex cess ve ge ta ti ve growth, e.g. im pacts ma tu rity, and/or 
sto ra bi lity which is of high im por tan ce for crop such as po ta to, su gar be et, 
grass seed ap ples (Hop kins et al., 2007). 
In vi ew of the con tent of sulp ha te in wa ter (SO4), no dif fe ren ces we re 
fo und bet we en the ob ser ved wa ter so ur ces (Ta ble 2). The ave ra ge con tent of 
the se ions was 1.03 meq/l ran ging from 0.02 to a ma xi mum of 10.15 meq/l 
(Ta ble 1). In the lar gest num ber of the te sted sam ples (96%) the va lu es did not 
ex ce ed 3 meq/l (144 ppm). The hig hest con tent of sulp ha te in in ve sti ga tion was 
10.2 meq/l (489,5 ppm) so ur ced from a ca nal. Wa ters con ta i ning mo re than 
1,000 mg/l sul fa tes are to xic to plant he alth, growth and de ve lop ment (Gho ra ba 
et al., 2013). Con si de ring the ob ser ved low amo unt of sul fa te, cur rent con cen-
tra ti ons of the se ions po se no sig ni fi cant thre ats.
Ta ble 1. De scrip ti ve sta ti stics, ave ra ge va lu es of the analyzed pa ra me ters.
Analyzed 




le 75% St. dev. Co ef. var.
pH va lue 7.89 7.14 9.01 7.59 8.20 0.41 5.16
EC (dS/m) 0.85 0.10 3.50 0.51 0.99 0.52 61.26
TDS (mg/l) 529.22 112.00 2384.00 316.50 588.50 345.44 65.27
CO32- (meq/l) 0.24 0.00 2.08 0.00 0.34 0.42 176.99
HCO3- (meq/l) 7.06 1.63 35.24 4.03 8.79 4.30 60.93
Cl- (meq/l) 1.29 0.00 9.69 0.47 1.53 1.63 126.42
SO42- (meq/l) 1.03 0.02 10.15 0.25 1.21 1.39 135.99
NO3-N (mg/l) 2.57 0.01 96.76 0.06 1.04 11.02 428.39
Ca2+ (meq/l) 3.31 0.41 13.80 2.25 3.74 1.92 58.01
Mg2+ (meq/l) 3.47 0.17 13.58 1.72 4.52 2.33 67.00
K+ (meq/l) 0.24 0.01 4.60 0.08 0.20 0.50 207.35
Na+ (meq/l) 3.39 0.08 16.62 1.31 4.35 3.10 91.53
SAR 1.97 0.04 16.52 0.80 2.42 2.10 106.68
RSC 0.51 -12.82 21.58 -1.12 0.94 3.80 739.57
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One of the im por tant in di ca tors of ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity is the con tent 
of car bo na tes (CO32-) and bi car bo na tes (HCO32-). The re sults of the study ex-
hi bi ted the ave ra ge va lue of the se ions at 0.24 (CO32-) and 7.06 meq/l (HCO32-), 
as shown in Tab 1. Sig ni fi cantly lo west bi car bo na te con tent (HCO32-) was fo und 
in wa ter from the ca nal, whi le sig ni fi cantly lo west car bo na te con tent (CO32-) 
was ob ser ved in well wa ter (Ta ble 2). Over 83% of the ob ser ved sam ples ha ve 
a bi car bo na te con tent abo ve 3 meq/l which can ha ve a ne ga ti ve im pact on crop 
pro duc tion. At va lu es abo ve 3.3 meq/l, cor rec tion/tre at ment of such wa ters is 
ne ces sary (Mor gan and Gra ham, 2019) in or der to re du ce the ir ne ga ti ve ef fects. 
Ac cor ding to FAO (1994), when using over head sprin klers, the re is no re stric-
tion on use of wa ters ha ving HCO3- less than 1.5 meq/l, but the re is slight to 
mo de ra te adver se im pact on use of wa ters ha ving HCO3- of 1.5-8.5 meq/l, and 
se ve re re stric tion for HCO3- gre a ter than 8.5 meq/l (Ca par et al., 2016) (Ta ble 1). 
Ac cor ding to the re sults of Sha ha bi et al. (2005) bi car bo na te in ir ri ga tion wa ter 
is one of the fac tors that ca u ses nu tri ti o nal im ba lan ces in plants dis rup ting the 
ab sorp tion and tran slo ca tion of nu tri ents, par ti cu larly Fe and Mn, by the plant 
ro ots. When wa ter con ta i ning dis sol ved HCO3- is ap plied to the soil sur fa ce in 
the pre sen ce of suf fi ci ent Ca2+ (and/or Mg2+) ions, it can re sult in the for ma tion 
of inor ga nic car bo na tes such as cal ci te (Ca CO3) or do lo mi te (CaMg(CO3)2) 
(Su a rez, 1999; Es hel et al., 2007; San der man, 2012). 
The pro cess dec re a ses the ir re ac ti ve abi lity in com pe ti tion with Na+ ions 
to wards the ex chan ge com plex of clay, le a ding to so di um per me a bi lity ha zard. 
In such cir cum stan ces, the con cen tra tion of Na+ ions in the soil so lu tion in cre-
a ses and ca u ses de com po si tion of struc tu ral ag gre ga tes, which sig ni fi cantly 
re du ces wa ter per me a bi lity of soil, nu tri ent up ta ke and ro ot pe ne tra tion, and 
in ten si fi es soil de gra da tion (Do me ni co and Schwartz, 1990; Todd and Mays, 
2005). Wa ter in fil tra tion pro blems ca u sed by ex cess so di um are ea si er to pre-
vent than to re medy (Hop kins et al., 2007). Wa ter so di city can be mi ti ga ted 
thro ugh the ju di ci o us use of cal ci um-con ta i ning amend ments such as gypsum 
(Ca SO4.2H2O). Re la ti ve to ot her amend ments, gypsum is che ap and easy to 
han dle, and by far the most su i ta ble amend ment to bring down ir ri ga tion wa ter 
so di city (the ra tio of so di um to cal ci um + mag ne si um), as re por ted by Hop kins 
et al. (2007) and Za man et al. (2018).
The cha rac te ri stics of the te sted wa ter sam ples, i.e. the usa bi lity of wa ter 
for ir ri ga tion we re con si de red and com pa red ac cor ding to the gu i de li nes of the 
US Sa li nity La bo ra tory (Ric hards, 1954), Fi gu re 2b. This clas si fi ca tion con si-
ders the risk of sa li ni za tion and al ka li za tion ba sed on two SAR and EC pa ra-
me ters. The USSL wa ter clas si fi ca tion di a gram do es not pre sent an EC over 
2.25 dS m-1 the re fo re, in or der to ac com mo da te hig her wa ter sa li nity le vels, 
Sha hid and Mah mo u di (2014) ha ve mo di fied the USSL Staff (1954) wa ter clas-
si fi ca tion di a gram by ex ten ding wa ter sa li nity up to 30 dS m-1. 
In terms of the ir usa bi lity for ir ri ga tion, most sam ples in the study (57%) 
are mo de ra tely sa li ne, clas si fied in class C2-S1, whi le 38% be long to class 
C3-S1. Sa li ne (C3) to me di um sa li ne (C2) wa ter, with a low con tent of so di um 








Figure 2. Proportion of water samples according to classifications: a) RSC; b) USSL; 
c) Nejgebauer; d) FAO
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Ta ble 2. Ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity pa ra me ters I and ani o nic con tent. 


















Average 7.71c 0.97ab 625.67ab 0.07c 8.93ab 1.13b 0.90a 5.92a
Min 7.14 0.10 215.00 0.00 1.95 0.00 0.02 0.01
Max 8.49 2.55 1699.00 0.90 21.80 6.11 7.82 96.76




Average 7.95b 0.76c 459.68c 0.28b 5.85c 1.26c 1.11a 0.61b
Min 7.21 0.26 112.00 0.00 1.63 0.07 0.07 0.01
Max 8.61 3.50 2384.00 2.08 35.24 8.20 10.15 4.45





ir Average 8.31a 0.92b 570.10b 0.83a 6.80ab 2.31ab 1.02a 0.54b
Min 7.21 0.51 269.00 0.00 3.93 0.19 0.08 0.03
Max 9.01 2.27 1319.00 1.70 11.62 9.69 3.68 1.51
Stdv. 0.57 0.59 365.42 0.58 2.24 3.46 1.10 0.50
Ta ble 3. Ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity pa ra me ters II and ca ti o nic con tent. 












A ve ra ge 4.50a 4.40b 0.22a 3.60a 1.99a 0.10a
Min 0.41 0.17 0.01 0.08 0.04 -12.82
Max 13.80 13.58 4.60 15.98 16.52 14.76




A ve ra ge 2.64bc 2.66c 0.27a 3.25a 1.98a 0.83a
Min 0.89 0.73 0.03 0.68 0.50 -3.50
Max 5.00 10.02 1.94 16.62 11.71 21.58





 i r A ve ra ge 2.45b 4.98ab 0.14a 3.34a 1.72a 0.20a
Min 1.05 2.56 0.04 0.81 0.46 -2.80
Max 5.99 6.65 0.35 9.77 4.82 4.41
Stdv. 1.48 1.36 0.12 3.28 1.56 2.12
Fi gu re 2. Pro por tion of wa ter sam ples ac cor ding to clas si fi ca ti ons: a) RSC; b) USSL; c) 
Nej ge ba u er d) FAO.
Si mi lar re sults we re re por ted by Ne šić et al. (2003) who po in ted out good 
qu a lity of wa ters clas si fied as C2-S1 ac cor ding to the US Sa li nity La bo ra tory, 
whi le mo de ra te re stric tion is pro po sed when using wa ters clas si fied as C3-S1, 
due to hig her EC and TDS. Only 3% of wa ter sam ples te sted in this study (C3-S2 
and C4-S2) be long to high sa li nity and al ka lity clas ses (Fi gu re 2b). Con ti nu o us 
use of such wa ter qu a lity over a long pe riod of ti me can in cre a se sa li nity and 
al ka li nity in so ils. Läuchli and Ep stein (1990) po in ted out the ef fect of sa li nity 
on growth and de ve lop ment of plants in dif fe rent ways, such as osmo tic ef fects, 
spe ci fi cion to xi city and/or nu tri ti o nal di sor ders.
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Alt ho ugh the Nej ge ba u er clas si fi ca tion was cre a ted 50 years ago, thro ugh 
the con tent of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ and K+ and the TDS, it simply and ea sily pro vi des 
a re li a ble as ses sment of the usa bi lity of wa ter for ir ri ga tion (Be lić et al., 2003). 
Ac cor ding to this clas si fi ca tion, the lar gest num ber of analyzed sam ples are 
pla ced in I and II class, ex cel lent (36%) and good (41%), 12% are wa ters which 
need ad di ti o nal te sting (III class), whi le 11% of te sted sam ples are not su i ta ble for 
ir ri ga tion (Fi gu re 2c). Sin ce Nej ge ba u er clas si fi ca tion gi ves spe cial emp ha sis on 
the ra tio (Ca+Mg):Na, for the fi nal eva lu a tion of III class wa ters (wa ters that 
need ad di ti o nal te sting) per for ming sup ple men tary analyses and clas si fi ca tion 
are ju sti fied (pH, chlo ri de con tent, bi car bo na tes con tent, EC, sul fa tes con tent, 
FAO clas si fi ca tion, RSC in dex, soil te sting, etc.) in or der to bet ter un der stand 
wa ter qu a lity. In ad di tion to the USSL clas si fi ca tion, which is glo bally ac cep-
ted, the analysis of wa ter ac cor ding to Nej ge ba u er sig ni fi cantly co in ci des with 
the clas si fi ca tion of sam ples ac cor ding to the RSC in dex. As the pa ra me ters 
of Voj vo di na wa ters are analyzed ac cor ding the two clas si fi ca ti ons, they can 
be, along with EC and SAR, a re li a ble and fast pre dic tor of ir ri ga tion wa ter 
qu a lity.
The mo di fied FAO gu i de li nes for in ter pre ta tion wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga-
tion (Ayers and We stcot, 1985) in clu de de ta i led analyses of the ef fect of salts 
dis sol ved in ir ri ga tion wa ter on in fil tra tion pro per ti es of soil and the to xic 
ef fects of cer tain ions, such as Na+ and Cl-, on plants. Ac cor ding to the sa li ni-
za tion and in fil tra tion cri te ria, 57% of the te sted sam ples ha ve sa tis fac tory 
qu a lity wit ho ut the need for re stric tion du ring use, whi le 42% of the ob ser ved 
sam ples are cha rac te ri zed with re stric ti ons in the slight to mo de ra te ran ge. 
Only one test sam ple ex ce eds the va lu es shown for se ve re re stric ti ons, re spec-
ti vely user will ex pe ri en ce soil and crop ping pro blems or re du ced yields using 
this wa ter for ir ri ga tion. The FAO clas si fi ca tion in di ca ted that a ma jo rity of 
the sam ples do not ha ve re stric tion re gar ding to xi city of Cl (91%) and Na (59%). 
The rest of sam ples be long to the gro up slightly to mo de ra te re stric tion re gar-
ding both to xic ele ments. Si mi lar fin dings we re ob tain by Vra ne še vić et al. (2016) 
in ve sti ga ting ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity from ar ti fi cial re ser vo irs on Fruš ka Gora. 
The FAO clas si fi ca tion con si de red to get her pro du ced si mi lar re sults as the 
USSL wa ter clas si fi ca tion. Furt her mo re, Nej ge ba u er clas si fi ca tion of wa ter 
su i ta ble for ir ri ga tion a bit ove re sti ma te FAO gu i de li nes if bo ut clas ses are 
con si de red to get her (ex cel lent and good). The re sults of the FAO clas si fi ca tion 
of wa ter su i ta bi lity for ir ri ga tion ob ta i ned we re not al ways in ac cord with the 
ot her esti ma tes (Be lić et al., 2003), espe ci ally when the ha zards of sa li ni za tion 
or dis tur ban ce of soil in fil tra tion pro per ti es we re analysed.
CON CLU SION
Ba sed on the analysis of ir ri ga tion wa ter qu a lity in Voj vo di na, the con-
clu sion is that the vast ma jo rity of wa ter sam ples are good qu a lity and can be 
used for ir ri ga tion wit ho ut con cern. Ho we ver, a small num ber of the te sted 
ir ri ga tion wa ter sam ples <10% can ha ve an adver se im pact in terms of soil 
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sa li ni za tion and plant pro duc tion. Su sta i na ble use of the se wa ters re qu i res 
spe cial soil ma na ge ment met hods, good dra i na ge, high le ac hing abi lity or wa-
ter tre at ment. Sig ni fi cantly lo wer va lu es of chlo ri de con tent in wa ter we re 
fo und in wa ters ori gi na ting from ca nals (1.26 meq/l) com pa red to well wa ter 
and wa ter from re ser vo irs. The wa ter pH re ac tion in the study area is ne u tral 
to al ka li ne. HCO-3 do mi na tes among ani ons, whi le the do mi nant ca ti ons are 
Na+ and Ca2+ and Mg2+. Over 83% of the ob ser ved sam ples ha ve a bi car bo na-
te con tent abo ve 3 meq/l which can ha ve a ne ga ti ve im pact on crop pro duc tion. 
The USSL wa ter clas si fi ca tion pro du ced si mi lar re sults as FAO clas si fi ca tion 
and RSC in dex <0, in di ca ting that 57% of in ve sti ga ting sam ples are wit ho ut 
con cerns for ir ri ga tion use whe re as Nej ge ba u ers clas si fi ca tion and RSC in dex 
0–1.25 shows that over 75% of analyzed sam ples are su i ta ble and sa fe for ir ri-
ga tion and soil pro per ti es.
Sin ce the qu a lity of ir ri ga tion wa ter sig ni fi cantly af fects plant pro duc ti-
vity, as it de ter mi nes the che mi cal and physi cal pro per ti es of agri cul tu ral land, 
mo ni to ring of wa ter qu a lity for ir ri ga tion is of high im por tan ce. Furt her re se-
arch sho uld in clu de exa mi na ti on of a lar ger num ber of pa ra me ters, in clu ding 
the con tent of ha zar do us and har mful sub stan ces.
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ОЦЕ НА КВА ЛИ ТЕ ТА ВО ДЕ ЗА НА ВОД ЊА ВА ЊЕ  
СА ТЕ РИ ТО РИ ЈЕ АП ВОЈ ВО ДИ НЕ
Стан ко Б. МИ ЛИЋ1, Ду ша на Д. БА ЊАЦ1, Јо ви ца Р. ВА СИН1,  
Јор да на М. НИН КОВ1, Бо ри вој С. ПЕ ЈИЋ2, Ива на Б. БА ЈИЋ1, Бран ка Љ. МИ ЈИЋ1
1 Ин сти тут за ра тар ство и по вр тар ство, 
Ин сти тут од на ци о нал ног зна ча ја за Ре пу бли ку Ср би ју, 
Мак си ма Гор ког 30, Но ви Сад 21000, Ср би ја 
2 Уни вер зи тет у Но вом Са ду, По љо при вред ни фа кул тет,
Де парт ман за ра тар ство и по вр тар ство,
Трг До си те ја Об ра до ви ћа 8, Но ви Сад 21000, Ср би ја
РЕ ЗИ МЕ: У ин тен зив ним си сте ми ма га је ња би ља ка, по ред кон тро ле фи зич-
ких и хе миј ских осо би на зе мљи шта, нео п ход но је вр ши ти и кон ти ну и ра но 
праћењe квалит етa во де за на вод ња ва ње. У све тлу на до ла зе ћих кли мат ских 
про ме на, као и за бри ња ва ју ћег опа да ња са др жа ја ор ган ске ма те ри је, не сме ју се 
за не ма ри ти и не по вољ не по сле ди це при ме не во де нео д го ва ра ју ћег ква ли те та на 
на вод ња ва но зе мљи ште, га је не биљ ке и опре му за на вод ња ва ње. У ра ду су при-
ка за ни ре зул та ти ква ли те та во де ко ја се ко ри сти за на вод ња ва ње, при ку пље ни 
то ком 2018. и 2019. го ди не. Ис тра жи ва ње је об у хва ти ло 140 узо ра ка во де из раз ли-
чи тих во до за хва та по ре клом из по вр шин ских бу на ра, ка нал ске мре же и аку му ла-
ци ја за на вод ња ва ње. За оце ну ква ли те та во де ана ли зи ра ни су сле де ћи па ра ме три: 
pH вред ност, елек тро про во дљи вост (EC), су ви оста так, јон ски би ланс, као и ко е-
фи ци јент ад сорп ци је на три ју ма (SAR) и вред ност ре зи ду ал ног на три јум-кар бо на та 
(RSC). Уо би ча је но је да се за ову на ме ну ко ри сти и кла си фи ка ци ја пре ма Аме рич-
кој ла бо ра то ри ји за сла ти не (USSL) као и FAO про це на ква ли те та во де за на вод ња-
ва ње. За про сто ре АП Вој во ди не раз ви је на је и Неј ге ба у е ро ва кла си фи ка ци ја ко ју 
смо та ко ђе ис ко ри сти ли за по тре бе оце њи ва ња. На осно ву ре зул та та ми не ра ли-
за ци је во де за на вод ња ва ње, утвр ђе не су сле де ће вред но сти по сма тра них па ра-
ме та ра: про сеч но из ра чу на та pH вред ност ана ли зи ра них во да из но си ла је 7,89 
(min=7,14, max=9,01), вред но сти елек тро пр о во дљи во сти кре та ле су се у оп се гу 
од 0,10 до 3,50 dS/m, са про сеч ном вред но шћу 0,85 dS/m. У од но су на вред но сти 
су вог оста та ка, ис пи ти ва не вред но сти кре та ле су се у ши ро ком оп се гу, од 112 mg/l 
до 2.384 mg/l, с про сеч ном вред но шћу 529,22 mg/l. SAR вред но сти ва ри ра ле су 
у оп се гу 0,04–16,52 и за до во ља ва ју ћим про се ком од 1,97. Кла си фи ка ци ја пре ма 
Аме рич кој ла бо ра то ри ји за сла ти не (USSL) по ка зу је слич не ре зул та те као ФАО 
кла си фи ка ци ја и RSC ин декс <0, ука зу ју ћи на то да 57% ис тра жи ва них узо ра ка 
ни је за бри ња ва ју ће за упо тре бу у на вод ња ва њу. Неј ге ба у еро ва кла си фи ка ци ја и 
RSC ин декс 0–1,25 по ка зу ју да је пре ко 75% ана ли зи ра них узо ра ка по год но и зa 
на вод ња ва ње и си гур но за очу ва ње фи зич ко хе миј ских свој става зе мљи шта. Буду-
ћи да ква ли тет во де за на вод ња ва ње зна чај но ути че на про дук тив ност би ља ка, 
као и да зна чај но мо же ути ца ти на хе миј ске и фи зич ке осо би не по љо при вред ног 
зе мљи шта, пра ће ње ква ли те та во де за на вод ња ва ње од из у зет не је ва жно сти. 
КЉУЧ НЕ РЕ ЧИ: EC, јон ски би ланс, ква ли тет во де за на вод ња ва ње, SAR
